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William Bloomfield to Marry 
In Decatur, III. on March 16

Mr and Mrs. Paul Baum, 2108 Damon St., Decatur, 
111., are this week formally announcing the engagement of 
their daughter, Evelyn, to Airman 2 'c William C. Bloom- 
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. .Bloomfield, 1840 
\V, 26th St., San Peclro, formerly of Torrance.

Tlj£ wedding is planned for March 16 in Decatur. The 
future bridegroom attended Torrance High School and El 
Camino College. He is at present stationed at the Air Force 
Base in Orlando, Kla.

WELCOMING NRW MKMHKRS . . . at a coffee last WednesH.r ' ::•*::• ,,• \\t ., 
James K. Lees, on Saddle Rd., were members of the Torrancr .lui:.i>i V. •:....-..,.: (lull. I'n tin <-d 
with the new members are, from the left, Mrs. Robert Mowry, president of the Junior club, 
Mrs. William Sullivan and Mrs. Leone! Clot worthy, new members and Mrs. James Lees. 
The new members will be initiated at 'a club dinner Jan. 26.

Coffee at J. K. Lees' Home 
Honors New Junior Members

The home of Mrs. James K. Lees, 28410 Saddle Rd. 
was beautifully decorated with a profusion of spring flow 
ers for the coffee last Wednesday morning given by the 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club honoring two new members, 
Mrs. William Sullivan and Mrs. Leonel Clotworthy.

Robert. Mowry, club

Lioness Club 
Has Meeting

Lioness club held a social 
meeting Tuesday evening of 
last week at the home of Mrs. 

Krueger, 1023 Si

MIS. ttoneii iviowry, ciuo i

 esklcnt, poured coffee from n O H\ A /
le silver service on the table {OCXr W

Local Speaker

pi 
th.
centered with a floral arrange 
ment of early spring flowers. 
Assisting with the affair were 
Mrs. George Blahnik and Mrs. 
John Kcmp.

Special guests were the club's 
advisors, Mrs. D. J. Thomsen

Games were played with prize 
inner and the door 
won by Mrs. George

I fo 
prize

the

The next meeting of the club 
will be held Feb. 7 at the home 
of Mrs. A. B. MoTee, 810 Madrid

Bus i d Profei
man's club of Torranci 

at the YWCA Monday ev 
their monthly dinner

and Mrs. John Melville and Mrs.! ing. In keeping with the them 
H. L. Mitchell, president of the I of the month, "International Ri 
Senior Club. nations," Mrs. W. E. Bo we

The next meeting of the Jun 
ior club will he an initiation 
dinner to he held Jan. 25 at the 
clubhouse. 1422 Engracia. Moth-
ers of club members will be 
special guests.

HELP YOUR HOSPITAL
In an all-out drive to reach 

* goal of $7000 to he used to 
equip the 10 new rooms In the 
soon-to-be constructed wings of 
the Torrnnce Memorial Hospital, 
members of the hospital auxil 
iary are busy selling tickets for 
their annual Valentine nail to 
be held Feb. 11 at. the Lafayette 
Hotel in Long Beach.

Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Dean Sears or con 
tacting any auxiliary member. 
The affair will attract residents 
from the entire south hay area 
which the local hospital serves.

gave an interesting talk and 
showed slides taken on her re 
cent, two-month trip to Japan.

Chairman of the evening was 
Hilda Munroe. She was assisted 
by Lela Smith, Anna Sand- 
strom, Clara Conner, Lucllle 
Lewellen. K a y DeMott, and 
Nina Mortensen.

The next meeting of the club 
will he a business session Feb. 
6 at the City Hall.

On Jan. 23 a Harbor Section

Torrance Lionesses who with 
ft.elr husbands attended the 
Lion convention at the Wilton 
Hotel In Long Beach last week

5 met! were: Mmes. Fred Boren, Paul
'ening Diamond. Mott Fan-oil, A. F. R.
meet- i Ewalt, A. B. McTep, Kennel 1!
II. . I Olson. Pete Radisch. John 

Rltchie, Abe Robinson, and Jack 
Smith.

Cocktail parties were held 
prior to the convention's Monte 
Carlo night.

Torrance Garden Club To 
Present Noted Lecturer At 
Tea to Be Held Wednesday

Local flower enthusiasts will have the opportunity of 
hearing Mrs. Marion Storkton, nationally known artisl and 
flower arranger, Wednesday afternoon at a tea to be spon 
sored hy the Torrance Terrace Garden Club. The ten, which 
will begin at 1:30 p.m., will be held at the Torrance YWCA. 

"The Future Is Mapped by 
Yesterdays." will be the topic 
discussed by Mrs. Stockton, who 
is a graduate of UCLA and who 
teaches art at the San Pedro 
High school. For many years 
she has been a featured speak 
er at clubs and organizations 
in the southland and for the 
past six years she has exhibited 
unusual entries In the profes 
sional sections of the Interna 
tional Flower Show. 
, Last year she won recognition 
when her arrangements were 
featured at the Spring Pano 
rama in Pasadena enhancing 
the Olen Lukin Desert glass 
hihit.

The lecfuier will hr pres 
ed hy Mrs. John Thuss, pro 
gram chairman.

This is the club's first social 
affair of the new year. The

Miss Miller 
Honored at 
Bridal Party

edding
plac

par
Mrs. Robert G. Miller, 1027 
Patronella, on Saturday, Jan. 
28 was complimented at a mis 
cellaneous bridal shower given 
hy her aunt. Mrs. Winifred 
Olalmo in Gardena last Friday

  hrlde
 chid, v

ct's fa\ nrlU col- 
ffectively

dinin
jub 11

chlds and lilies of the valley 
nnd topped with a mlninture 
bride and bridegroom. Tall or 
chid tapers flanked the cake.

As the guests arrived they 
placed their gifts In an orchid 
decorated umbrella. Appropri 
ate games were played after 
which the hostess served re-

YWCA will be decorated for 
occasion by Mrs. Victor 
stead, past president of the 
rance club whose exhibit
flow shows In the

The t list Included:
Mm P 
cnx. C, C

rough! honors to Tor- 
rancc. Working with her on ta 
ble arrangements will be Mrs. 
Victor Benard, whose creative 
ability has also won recognition.

presidents of (he club

Lady Elks to 
Hear Speaker

Robe 
lallst v,

row

n. drapery spec- 
,vill be the guest speaker 

meeting of the Ladies 
Elks to be held tomor- 

zoning at 8 p.m.

Mr
of Laknwoor 
r.prdena; Mi 
Madi-e; Mrs. R. 
Long Beach; Mis 
Schroeder. Monrovia; 
tl« Smith arid Mlssi 
Mr,Kay and Ann MI 
Angeles.

M. Hoffman 
,frs. A. Petersi 
R Potter. Slei 

R. Shalhett
Susjnne'"

g the te

ir by Mrs. A. C. Turner 
 sldent.
Phe affair is open to thf 

taking

i nd

pub-

Mr: Dewey Quigley and John
• Thuss. Tickets will also be 

of Los able at the door at the time of 
I the tea.

breakfast will he held at t h e | At the meeting held Jan. 10 
Lakcwood Country Club. Vir-iSally Bryant, president, ap- 
ginla Beck of Torrance, Har-; pointed a nominating commit 

tee consisting of Bcrnlce Mish- 
lor, chairman; Mildred McRae, 
Lucllle Flowers. Lorene LeBlond

hor Section chairman, will pre 
side.

AT PALM SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rippy, 

1611 El Prado, spent the week 
 nd In Palm Springs.

Mr., Mrs. Erbe Return From 
Visit to Hamburg, Germany

Occupying an apartment within a half block of where 
he was born on May 4, 1876, in Hamburg, Germany, has 
been the recent pleasant experience of William August 
Erbe, 1029 161st. St., who with Mrs. Erbe recently returned 
from a three months stay In

Mr. Erbe, who will he 80 y, 
old on May 4 made hi;; fir.-,! trip 
back home since coi 
United States when 
years old. Shortly after arriv 
ing In Chicago, Mr. Erbe en 
listed In the United Slates Navy 
and 
A me i
California. 
Mrs. Krl*> 
1914. They 
California 
Elded in Hi 
the past II
retired from the Los 
Water and POW.T Co. 
years ago. They me the 
of three daughters, Mr: 
Bald'rick, Pittsburgh, P 
11. O. Clark of New Mes 
Mrs. Bill I.ntham. of l,a 
and one son. John Krb 
oth,    MIII Williiiiii. who was a 
paratrnnprr dining World War 
II, was killi-ii in Manila. Mm. 
Erbe Is a member of the Tor- 
ranee Gold Star Mothers.

The couple went by train to 
New York where they sailed to 
'lei-many on the Berliner of tho 
North German Lloyd Line. They 
visited with Mr. Erbe's three 
ulsters In Hamburg and with 
many old friends. The building 
In which Mr. Erbe was born was 
demolished In the bombings, 
however many old landmarks 
itmalned. Mrs. Krttf said "even 
though Hamburg endured ter 
nlir bombing, they art build- 
Ing th«lr country hack hurriedly

and Ada Carlson.
Two new members, 

Coulter and Frances* 
were accepted into i 
ship.

Plan 
card p 
at 19M Car 
prize w 
Elsie Smith 
man for th

A Deafn 
will he heli 
at the Ass 
ter house,

Mrs. Morgan 
Honoree at 

Stork Shower
Mrs. Naomi Morgan was the 

honor guest at a surprise stork 
shower given by thirty-seven 
deaconesses and choir members 
of the First Christian Church 
on Thursday evening in the Fire 
side room at the church.

Mrs. Julia Lougee, Miss Joan 
Bounds and Mrs. Lorita Lin 
coln were in charge of appropri 
ate games and prizes were won 
by Mmes. Naoml Morgan, Texa

KAPPA DELTA
Slides of the Hawaiian Islands 

will he shown at the meeting of 
the South Bay Alumnae Assn. 
of Kappa Delta, on Jan. 31, at 
the home of Mrs. C'lmrlelei 
Stockdale. at 1320 Voorhee

WORKING ON VARIOUS DETAILS ... for the Torrance Terrace Oarden Club tea and program 
to be given Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at the YWCA are these club members. From left, 
Mrs. John Thuss who will present the speaker, Mrs. Marion Stockton; Mrs. Victor Benstead, 
decorations chairman; Mrs. Mlnot C. Rugg, finances; and Mrs. D. W. Quigley. who will have 
charge of the guest, book. Tickets are being sold by members and will also be available *t 
the door. (HeraM Plwtoi

Tommy Martin 
Given Party

Tommy Martin who celehrat- 
d his sixth birthday on Jan. 

honor guest at a delight
ful party glv
if hi: ents, Mi-
Harry Martin, 2504 L(

nd Mr

and circus theme was 
used In decorating.

Center of attraction was the 
birthday cake which was a rep- 
lica of a "drum." The children 
enjoyed a wiener roast. 

Tommy's guests were: Den- 
Johnny Parker, Joe i on thi

Gold Star Mothers Enjoy a 

Day at Knott's Berry Farm
Torrance Memorial Chapter of American Gold Star 

Mothers. Inc., held a belated Christmas party last Tuesday 
ai Knott's Berry Farm with sixteen Gold Star mothers and 
one Gold Star father in attendance.

The group arrived at the farm at 10 a.m. and visited
the various places of interest |                    

among which were the candle 
making establishment and the 
Indian Village where an elder- 
woman played hymns for them

Ave., In Manhattan Beach 
members are Invited and resi 
vations are being taken by Mi 
Helen Young.

All

sen. Rogr 
..... Oswald, Oi 

| Wnynf

Blakelny. Jim 
sory Oehlman 
idford Hatha

Floyd, 
Buffalc

Jene Champa, Pat Pit- 
Lee Kraegel, Bobby 

St even Banasky. Joe 
and David Martin.

ere also made for a 
to be held Feb. 28 

rson. The first door

i is serving as chair-
e party.

SS CLINIC
 :-s Prevention Clinic 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 

stance League Chap-
1441 West 8th St.,
for all children of 

  area needing this 
d who qualify. Mrs. 
lurko is deafness pre-

................ _^

$Hf^TPM^^ j

;  ' j^L.- ^

King, Beverly Slmpson and 
Jeanne Broyles. 

The room was decorated In 
pink and white. The lace cov.

stork figurine container filled
with pink and lavender chrysan 
themums on the stems of
which were tiny baby dolls.

The honoree was presented 
her shower of gifts in a beauti 
fully decorated bassinet. A cake,
decorated with tiny baby
bootees and bows, was cut and 
served by Mrs. Eleanor Camp 
bell and Mrs. Betty S&Ine. 

Junior deaconesses, Misses 
Judy Vandcrpool, Susan Bab-
cock and Lorctla Robison,
.served individual plates of oof-
fee, cake and lea. Wee pink flan
nel diapers served as nut cups
and napkins were pink and
blue paper kimonos.

The hostess committee In-
eluded: Mme. Martha Thomson,
Margaret Moon, Clela Mumford,
Ann Thompson, Betty Saine,
Lura Townsend, Gladys Smith,
Vlda Holloway. Eleanor Camp
bell and Charlotte Robison.

Aquarians to

The installing staff was 
ficer, Mrs. Margaret Stavens 
and her co-workers, who were:

Bankston; assistant ceremonial
marshall. Mary Schroeder; cere
monial chancellor, Mary Baker; 
ceremonial inner sentinel. Hllma
Malln. and keeper of the regalia. 
Nellie Smith. The installing 
staff wen-: Louise Walker,
Marie Kosliak, Cm-die McDer-
molt, and Angeline Di.sarlo. 

Seated with Mrs. Norris were 
tho following: vice oracle. Betty 
McNoll; chancellor, Anna Ri-cd; 
recorder, Verde Grimm; ivivlv-
er, Belva Br.ise; marshall, Ethel
Llske; assistant marshall, Vcl-
ma S-mtilon; inner sentinel. Pa
tricia Young; outer sentinel,
Rosy Shepherd : malinger, ilmv
years, Lillian Nelson, two years,
Nellie Smith; one year, liuth
Garland; color bearer. Ant,  line
Dlsarlo; musician. Lucille My-
ers; cnptaln of the degree staff,
Margaret Stavens; and physi
cian, Dr. John Tippln. The five
graces are: faith. Zoe Phillips;
endurance, Mary Conner; mod
esty, Barharx McfJuire; cour
age, .luanlta McNew; unselfish 
ness, Dorothy Malloy.

Royal Neighbors Install New 

Officers in Colorful Rites
Mrs Stelnia Norris was seated as oracle of the Tor- 

ranee Camp of Royal Neighbors at a pretty installation 
service in the Woman's Clubhouse on Engracia Ave., on 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 17

antique dulclme
At noon the party went to the 

main dining room where they 
were seated'at. a table decorated 
with gold chrysanthemums and 
white stock. After the chicken 
dinner the gift exchange was 
held.

The afternoon provided more 
fun when 
by cable c 
Town an 
farm. The

Violet Brooks, Lucy Vigil. Edith 
Krbe, Helen Smith, Reglna Cun- 
nlngham. Opal Andrews. 1,/eonfl 
Smith, Helen Barnes, Wlnoria 
Smith. Margaret Evans. Mary 
Bernasconl. and Nora Slewart. 
Oold Star father attending was 
Rudolph Bernasconi.

The chapter will hold its next 
regular meeting on Feb. 1.

WEAVERS CLUB 
MEETS TODAY

  on a tour of Ghost
Old MacDonald's

arty
old-fashioned 

> ry-go-round.

We i Club, a group of vis
ually handicapped people spon
sored by the As League

et at the chapter house. 
1441 West 8th St., San Pedro, 
today at 12:30 p.m. Mr.-;. George

nd in their honor Clem and j Bronaugh will 
ihner played an Irish Jig. j the luncheon committee assisted 
Enjoying the delightful day! hy the Weaver's committee, 

. ere: Mmes. Gertrude Dobson. i This group will honor those who

Meet Tuesday
llarlHir Aquarian Society will 

meet tomorrow evening. Tues 
day, at 7:30 p.m., at the Gar 
dena Community Center, 1B51 
Market, In Gardena. Charles 
Wade, president, will be In 
charge of the meeting.

A film "Biography of a 
shown followed hy 

'The Coral
Fish" will I: 

Sea
flln

be app<
uffl

ilnaling committee will 
ntcd for the election of 

be held 111 Feb-
ruary.

"Angels" will hi- the show 
fish of the month. A five gal 
lon tank and hood will he given 
as a door prim. Refreshments 
will b« served and all Interested 
persona are Invited to attend.

Following the instal 1 a t Ion 
service the past oracles of the 
camp entered In a body and 
  sk the past oracle, Mm. Sophia 
Diincan, to join them In the 
ceremony of asking the new or 
acle to attend the meetings and

bring any 
group to he i 

The room 
decorated in I:

ohlems to thi
eel.
is beautifully
cnda

and the dining room table was
decorated with large sheet
cake In the colors of thi 
of purple and white,

Mrs. Rowena Ally of Lomita 
presided at the piano during 
the service.

Music W'as rendered bv Wil 
liam Fine during tl" < 
ment hour.

Hostesses of the i v 
Marge Baudin and Ali< -e 
aon and their committee. I MuNeil, vice oracle.

r.AVKL ... at the installsi..n .ri.muny for new officers of the Tor- 
I Neighbors held last Tuesday i-i-mlng is Mr:. Sophie Duncan, put 
' gavel to Mr.' Stelnia NorrU, new oracle. Looking on Is Mr» Betty

(Photo Arti)


